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DESCRIPTION
Early viewing of this perfect 2 bedroom Top floor Apartment 
which would suit both First time buyer or Investor alike. 

• The property comprises of:

• Welcoming hallway

• Separate shower room

• Spacious open plan lounge/ kitchen dining

• Bedroom two

• Master Bedroom with boxed bay window

• Great Location

LOCATION
Gorgie is a popular and historic district of Edinburgh, just 
west of the city centre, comprising mostly of traditional stone-
built tenements. Gorgie Road has a vibrant atmosphere, and 
provides extensive local amenities along its length, with a 
Sainsbury’s in Gorgie, and an ASDA at Chesser providing 
superstore shopping. Home to Heart of Midlothian Football 
Club, there are a number of leisure opportunities including 
Gorgie Farm, Dalry swimming pool, Craiglockhart Sports 
Centre, and Fountain Park with a multi-screen cinema, fitness 
centre and restaurants. Highly-frequent bus services are 
available from Gorgie Road, whilst Haymarket Station, Napier 
and Heriot-Watt universities, and Edinburgh College are also 
within easy reach.

EXTRAS 
Integrated fridge/freezer, dishwasher and floor coverings.

VIEWING
By appointment – call Gibsons on 0131 297 3177

PRICE £POA


